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Project Summary
My Project was a little different than most, rather
than one big event or trip I participated in the on
campus radio Station KSUU Power91. I started last
year doing simple things like attending radio event
and remotes and eventually became the club
president on campus and hired by the station as their
Promotions and Marketing Director. I was also able
to get a full time position on the stations morning
show “The Morning Brew”.
Being involved with the station has given me a ton of
opportunities to be involved here on campus as well
as out in the community, I’ve helped to plan remote
radio broadcasts, campus events, meet new people,
and help teach new students in the radio program.

Project Highlights


I’ve been able to meet and interview several
famous people: Jeremy Cranford from Blizzard
Entertainment and Travis Oates, the voice of
Piglet, and the Folkadots band.



I’ve learned how to plan for and organize people
for events and just how much behind the scenes
effort goes into making an event happen.



I’ve been able to really develop my own
personality because of my time here with the
Radio Station and learn how to help others do
the same.

Power91 table at the club fair! We had a good time
making people show us weird talents for free t-shirts; one
girl was able to scream so loud my ear is still ringing.

From My Journal
We were asked to provide music and do a
remote for the ROTC Super Sorrel 5K, the event
started at 6am and I had to be at the Centrum at
5am to get gear to get set up. My station
manager forgot to leave a key for me, so I had to
wake up the Centrum facilities manager at 5am
to let me in. I don’t think he appreciated that.

We did a great remote for an animal sanctuary here in
town and gave away t-shirts to anyone who brought their
animals to learn about obedience school and good pet
ownership! I sometimes see this dog with the shirt on
around town still.

